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Election Returns.
The following are all the returns received in this

city up to the time of going to press last
"

night :

Holden. Worth.
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VOL. VI.
State Items.

A Sad Incident. A citizen cf this county was
found Lcn Monday morning hanging dead to a treo
near his residence. We refrain from giving narne3
and circumstances until the incidents come to us
better authenticated. We will give the full partic-
ulars w. Salisbury Banner.

Dieb in Prison. A man named Wrn. Wis3 died
in Craven Street Jail.'Newberi?, on Saturday niht
last. He had been under sentence of death before
the war for murder, and was in prison awaiting trial
for the murder of a young man named Charles May,
at Batchelor's Creek, since last July.

We understand that in the course of a few woeks
the Stale Journal, will he revived by its old editor
and proprietor, Mr John Spelman, at NewLcrc,
'N. C.

The Mayer of Newbarn has gone on a visit to New
Jersey.

Arrived. The Steamer Louisa Moore, Woostor,
of the Murray line, at Newbern, has arrived from'
New York with a good passenger list and a henvy
freight for Newbern and Raleigh.

Probably Wrecked. The following is a memo-
randum taken on board tlie steamship Louisa Moore
" Nov. 3d, 1865, 7 A. M., Hatteras Shoals, bwrinj;
south-we- st two (2) miles distant, fell in with frag-
ments of a wreck, apparently a steamer, a raft, !i7e
preserver, and a box marked P. D. N. 0. Supposed
to belong to the steamer Republic.

The Inquest upon the tody of John C.-nnel- who
was murdered in his room at the old Franklin Ho-
tel, WiimiDgton, last week, wes concluded about
P. M., on 6aturday. The verdict was, that he came to
his death from blows inflicted on his bead by some pur-so- n

unknown to the jury. There is something remark-
ably strange and mysterious in this affair. The very
house in which this brutal murder occurred, is occu-
pied, perhaps, by a doz?n people or more, and ytt
this man, supposed to have baen beaten to death oq
Tuesday night last, was not discovered by any of the
many occupants until Friday morning.

A man by the name of Brock, was suspected oi'
tne crime ana arrested, Dut tiie evidence iu no wisa
implicating him, be was discharged.

A Sad Casualty Near Wintou, "on Msnday
evening last, while retdrnicg home from town, Jobn
Grubbs, a respectable citizen of that county, came
to his death by the fflght of his horses. Ie was found
shockingly mutilated and crushed, from the effects
of which he died within a few hours.

The schooner Fannie, bound from New York to
Wilmington, foundered at sea on the 26th ult., dur-
ing the late gale. The captain, passengers and crew,
seven in number, were picked up. One man washed
overboard.

The steamer North Carolina, reached Wilmington
from Fayetteville at an early hour yesterday morn- -
ing. Her captain reports a rise or nve tcet m the
Cape Fear at Fayetfeville on Friday at 12 o'clock
M. ' The river was still rising, and rain stiil falling
rapidly.

There arc twenty men to each woman in Idaho.
Poland has now no longer a university within

its limits.
John Forsyth isfci candidate for Congress in

the Mobile District.
The Fenians are making considerable purchases

of firearms in New York.
Benjamin G. Humphreys is the only Whig

ever elected Governor in Mississippi.
The Washington Monument Society want

about $300,000 from Congress to carry up the
shaft.

Gen. C. A. Battle is out for Congress in the
Third Congressional District in Alabama.

A man in Birmingham run his pipe stem into
his tongue and died from the resulting abscess.

In the month of October, 84,000 barrels of
powder were shipped South and 1,500 fowling
pieces.

Two hundred and five German immigrants ar-
rived in Baltimore from Bremen direct last Friday.

Miss Flutter, who teases her father at an inop-
portune moment for a "waterfall," received two
damns instead.

Thus far, in the current cotton year, beginning
with Sept. 1, the receipts at all the shipping ports
reach 300,000 bales.

There is much contest for churches between
rival churches in Virginia. Would it not be better
iu unit i lie tuiiicod 1UI OV il CO ."

The receipts for customs in New York during
the month of October amounted to the unprecedent-
ed sum of $10,000,00 in gold.

The Tribune says there are eighty Republican
speakers now canvassing New Jersey," and address-
ing large assemblages every night.

The return of one election precinct in Philadel-
phia is missing, and it is said to have been destroy-
ed in a quarrel between two ward officers.

A Birmingham physiologist, one Dr. Bennet,
has started the theory that there are six senses, in-

stead of five. This he calls the sense of weitrht.
According to the proportion of the wealth of

the national debt of the two countries, the debt of
Canada is twenty-fiv- e per cent, greater than that
of the United States.

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher publicly de-

clares that, after two long interviews, he is confi-
dent that President Johnson's course is right, and
expresses the greatest confidence in him.

Several new cases of cholera on board the
steamship Atlanta, at the New York quarantine, are
reported by the physician in charge, but the disease
is still confined to the steerage, cone fof the cabin
passengers having yet been attacked. The Governor
ot New Jersey has issued a proclamation calling on
the municipalists and individuals to look after their
sanitary commission.

On the 27th Bltimo a steamer, supposed to be a
Government transport, was discovered by the steam-
er Weybosset to be on fire, in the vicinity of Cape
HatteTas. Tbo burning steamer., was distant about
fifteen mUeF, and before the Weybosset could reach
her sha blew up. The effect of the explosion was
tremendous. It is supposed the crew of the steam-
er was rescued by a bark, which was seen alongside
when she was first discovered by the Weybosset.

General Spinner, Treasurer of the United Siates,
received a letter the other dayvfrom the cashier of a
National Bank of the South stating that the bank
had on deposit about a quartet of a million cf dol-

lars belonging to the Government, and offering that,
if the money would be left, the people would rebuild
their town and plant crops, and that a considerable
amount could be loaned out. His reply was a draft
for the amount due.
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Mail Agents. The restoration of mail service
in the South is now going forward with commend-
able rapidity. We observe that E. O. Macy and
Jesse L. Garrett, of this city, have received ap-

pointments as route agents, the first on the Raleigh
and Gaston, and the last on the North Carolina
railroad. Besides, J. G. Long has been placed on
the Western North Carolina, and E. Lyles, of Char-
lotte, and Wm. Jones, of Washington, D. C, on
the Charlotte and Columbia roads.

It is now promised that mail matter shall reach
Raleigh from Washington in twenty-thre- e hours
and a half. We sincerely trust the expectation
thus created may not be disappointed.

-
Practical Lessons. Public events, actual oc-

currences, are strong teachers. We hope the re-

cent fire will be proof enough of the good policy of
organizing here a fire depart ra on fc. Tlxle popci n&B

time and again urged such a course and now we
have had the idea enforced in most melancholy col- -

ours. Not a day of unnecessary delay should take
p'ace in the procurement of hose and other appa-

ratus.' This done, the commissioners should en-

courage the formation of hook and ladder as well as
hose companies. Then, with an efficient police,
we ought to live in peace and safety.

i
The late Rains we arc informed did consid-

erable damage to many bridges over creeks in the
surrounding country. The fall of water was so
great that the trains on several of th railroads
leading to the city were obstructed at many points
and in other instances altogether stopped by the
washing away of bridges. We are glad to know
travel northward by way of Petersburg has been
resumed. The route by way of Goldsboro is also
in trim.

Insurance. All at once business men and prop-

erty holders have become impressed with the val-

ue of insurance and we heard, yesterday, f no less
than six persons who had covered all their earthly
possessions with such protection. We commend
to others who wish to effect insurance the compa-

nies of which John G. Williams is the agent in our
city. They are safe and reliable, having a clear
capital of $3,000,000.

, Another Bank. We learn that Geo. W. Swep-so- n,

Esq., has obtained a charter and will establish
a national bank at Salisbury soon. If little Salis-

bury can afford one such institution , big Raleigh
ought to have two or three. We can't permit
the small fry keep in line with the capitol city.

The Feeling in Alabama. The Huntsvllle Ad-voca- te

of the 26 ch October says :

Marshall county has taken the right position open-
ly before the world. She has set an example that
all the counties in the State should at once follow.
Her people such men as Harris, Beard, Sheffield,
Wiggs, Critcher, Barclay, Farias once secessionists,
Union men, civilians and tried soldiers say " the
Flag of the Union is our Flag, and we pledge our-
selves to protect the same, when and wherever aisail-ed.- "

The people of Marshall will be true to their
public pledge. Again they say, " we accept the ex-

tinction of slavery as an accomplished fact, and that
we wiU co-oper- ate with all good men, everywhere,
to make the new relation of the white and black
races as pleasant and profitable as possible." This
ought to be the resolve of every good citizen, and
will lead to good results. The whole duty of all is
embraced in the declaration, " that it is our daty to
obey in good faith the laws of the land. State and
National, and co-oper- ate with every effort made to
restore peace, law and order." Obey the law?, sup-
port the Government in enforcing them and " pe-ce- ,

law aud order" will at ouce reign over tbe land.
Oiie law requires a certain onto from all U. S. off! e
holders, Congressman included let us oby thit law
by electing men who can honestly take it, thus get
admitted and aid our people. All honor to the hoa-e- st

and patriotic people of Marshall for the noble
stand taken ! May the example be f Ilowed by Mad-

ison and all other counties I

Beef in Texas is five cents a pound.
There arc nineteen women in RhoJe Island pe-

titioning for divorce.
Verdict on an old beau's black moustache

Dyed by his own hand.
The'population of Iowa is seven hundred and

fifty thousand.
The monument to Douglas will be commenced

immediately.
A son of Gen'l Beauregard was married in New

Orleans, to Miss Alice Chapman. ?

Mile. Adeiina Patti is engaged to sing at the
Pagliano Theatre, Florence, in November.

u Bridal chambers " in sleeping cars are the
last thing out on the N. Y. Central Railroad.

It costs about $150 to thoroughly dust the
great organ at the Boston Hall. N. Y. Paper.

The Queen of the Sandwich Islands is the guest
of Lord de Tabley, at Liverpool.

A second vegetation is visible on several trees in
the public walks of Paris.

The Russian army will be reduced to the ex-

tent of 50,000 meD, and will then be 600,000 stroDg.
: The New York journalists are going to organ-

ize into a club.
The Episcopal churches in Alabama still con-

tinue closed, under the order of Gen. Woods.
Governor Perry, in his recent message to tbe

Legislature of South Carolina, maintains that there
is no power in Congress to exclude the South Car-
olina representatives from their seats He contends
that the test oath is unconstitutional.

Oliver Markham, in Hartford, heard a noise in
his cellar, on Monday' night took bis hickory, and
went down found a chap eatiDg can-strawbern- es,

and dragged him up stairs sent word to the po
lice, put strawberry eater in their hands and went
to bed. Strawberry inan in jail.

In Wheeling, Mr. Samuel Boyd sued for a di-

vorce. His wife put in claims for alimony. The
result was that Boyd did not get the divorce, but
his wife got $2,000 alimony. .

41 Jist the way," quoth our Pompey, 44 him wife
get all he money V

Greensboro, 39 405
Granville, 26 114
Gaston, 5 27
High Point, 47 136
Magnolia, 12 98
FranklintOD, 4 65
Weldon, 33 41
Wilmington, 41 415

. Durhams, 60 100
Wilson, 87 248

Newbern, 120 246
- Goldsboro, 18 212

Morchead City, 3 55

Charlotte, 120 277
Salisbury, 178 242
Morgan precinct, 22 31

Warrenton, 8 238
Hillsboro, 61 358

Warrenton For Congress, Turner 242, Russ 4,

Edwards 0.

Hillsboro Congress, Turner 350, Russ 6.

Granville County Henderson For Commons

Harris 121, Capebr.rt 59, Cullius 45, Hughes 46, Ly-

ons 18, Jenkins 23, Dalley 28, Peed 29, Kings-

bury 9.
Senate Bullock 123.

Congress Tamer 137, Edwards 11, Russ 8.

Dupbin County Magnolia Seuats Stanford 71,

Ward 43.
Commons FaisoDS 92, Kenan 72, Mathews 57,

Smith 7
- r.l T tl "171

,
T
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wards 4.
I Commons Harris 59, Cradock 16, Foster 35, Mar-

tin 50.
Wilmington Commons Cowan and Hawes elect-

ed.
Senate Hall elected.

forehead City Congress Clark 48, Lehman 0.

, Hecate Arecdell 36, ?ell 10.

Commons Davis 38, Lefferths 12.

Sheriff Bell 19, Dill 25, Davis 6.

.Goldsboro' Congres3 Clark 177, Robinson 3,
shman 0.
Senate Aycockj no opposition.
Comrfions Everett 144, Thompson 145, Fair- -

3th 45.
Sheriff Kennedy elected.

Newbern Congress Manly 236, Clark 246, Len-

in 78.

Commons Chadwick 234, Alford 97, Nelson 85.
Sheriff Harper 209, Lcithan 110.
ClerkCbunty Court Bryau 229, Harrison 117.

Clerk Superior Court Brison 145, Sparrow 140,

Lryan 7.
Henatt Whitforu, no opposition.
'Vilson For Senate Howard 167, Knight 35.

I' llighen 127, Hyman 134, Blount
.Barras 2G. For Congress Clark 56, Manly 57.

Jharlotte For Congress Walkup 315, Sloan 76,
. ' aosey 30. i

Salisbury For Congress Ramsey 246, Walkup
117, Sloan 47. For. Commons Blackmen 41,
Holmes 328, Brumkle 190.: ;

. Morgan preclnct--Fo- r Congress Ramsey 45,
Eloan 2. For Senate Shober 48, Blackoer 43,
Holmes 59, Brunkle'29.

Affairs in Mississippi.
Jackson, Mjss., Nov. 9. Gov. Humphrey has

called upon the people to organize companies to as-ci-- St

the civil authorities in maintaining order.
a New York Markets.

N?w York, Nov. 9. Cotton dull at 52 cents.
Fbur declined 5 cents. Wheat quiet. Corn un-

titled. Whiskey firm at $2.40.
second dispatch.

Kew York, Nov. 8. Flour declined five to ten
c;nts ; Wheat declined one to two cents : Corn de-

nned one cent; Lard quiet: Whiskey firm at
141. Cotton declined two cents sales two thou-n- d

bales at fifty to fifty one. Sugar firm ; Naval
Ores dull. Gold 46 premium.

I Louisiana Election.
New Orleans, Nov. 8. Wells for Governor and
brhees for Lieutenant Governor have carried the
ly by overwhelming majorities. Democratic con-essm- en

elected by large majority and the legisl-
ate entirely democratic.

i ,

I - Execution of Wirz.
VWashington, Nov. 8. Gen. Augur, command-- i
g the department of the District of Columbia, has

I :en designated to carry out the sentence in the
. irz case. The execution will be private.

Wirz' counsel are still persistent in endeavoring
to Secure the commutation of the death sentence.

Washington Items.
Washington, Nov. 9. Gen. Briscoe, late com-- r
indant at Lynchburg, has. been found guilty by

curt martial of larceny, and dishonestly dismissed
1 'e service, with forfeiture of all pay and allowances.

Gold certificates of deposit issued by New York
treasurer are received in payment of duties on itn- -

orts.

I $80,000 Stolen.
Caicago, Nov. 8. A satchel containing eighty
usand dollars was stolen from the Adams Ex-2- ss

wagon this morning. No clue to the thief.

The Cholera.
ew York, Nov. S. Since the passengers of the

' mer Atlanta have ben removed from the ship,
few cases of sickness have occurred and those

c le mildest form. Hopes are entertained of a
fr disappearance of the malady.

A youngster of fourteen years, and his "sweet-- :
irt," two years younger, recently eloped from
illingford, Conn.

, The Court of Appeals of the State of Maryland
sustained the constitutionality of the registry
of the State, and also the consistency of the

visions in the Constitution of the State with the
: stitution ot the United States.

THE CITY.
.9Person3 in city and country are requested, at all

time3, to famish us verbal or written information of any
erentsof public interest which may transpire i a their
neighborhoods, or of which they may have knowledge.

The Election Yesterday. The election jester-da- y

for governor and a complete list of State offi
cers, passed off without any manifestations of ill-feeli- ng

or other excess to which objection coufd be
made. The friends of the different candidates were
active and confident, and so tne day passed.

At the close of the polls three lusty cheers were
given for Holden.

We annex the vote in the city and county as far
as received : s

Ealeigh For Governor, Holden 582, Worth 189.
For Congress, Russ 473, Turner 198, Edwardsl2.
State Senate W. D. Jones 430, Ivey 177.
House of Commons Rayner 418, Ferfel 501,

Page 365, Moore 30G, Dunn 118, McCullers 102,
Utley 124, Busbee 73, Parker 25, Fleming 54.

Sher.ff-IIi- gh 419, Ray 310.
Clerk of Superior Court Moore 341, Wicker 99,

Bunting 277.
County Court J.J. Ferrell 544, no opposition.
For ratification anti-slaver- y constitutional amend-

ment 150 ; against it 23.
For repeal of secession ordinance 157, against it

32.
Auburm Precinct. Holden 84, Worth 12.
For Congress Russ G2, Turner 12, Edwards 1.
House of Commons Rayner 62, Ferrell 54, Page

28, Moore 24, Busbee 79.
For Sheriff Ray 80, High 19.
Superior Court Clerk Bunting 61, Moore 18,

Wicker 0.
Rolesville. Holden 129, Worth 23.
Russ 74, Turner 18, Edwards 22.
Jones 90, Ivey 22.
Rayner 138, Ferrel 114, Page 87, Moore 56.
High 13, Ray 132.
J. J. Ferrell, county court clerk, 97 and no op-

position.
Moore 23, Bunting 113.
Fokrestville Holden 4, Worth 42.
Russ 3, Turner 38, Edwards 2.
Jones 23, Ivey 6.
Rayner 84, Ferrell 8, Page 3, Moore 38, Fleming

2, McCullers 8, Utley 18.
High 31, Ray 12.
Ferrell, county court clerk, 21.
Moore 39, Bunting 1, Dunn 17.
Eagle Rsck Holden 65, Worth 7.
Russ 58, Turner ,32.

Rayner 47, Ferrell 57, Page 47, Moore 10, Bus
bee 3, Parker 13, Dunn 1.

Ray 41, High 30.
Bunting 28, Wicker 1, Moore 42.
J. J. Ferrell 66.

Feats at the Fire. During the progress of the
fire last Thursday night, we noticed many acts of
disinterested labor and some feats of daring. It is

admitted on nil hands that Maj. Basil Manly, of
this city, deserves much praise for his active per-

sonal efforts. Had his suggestions been carried' in-

to execution at the moment of their occurrence, no
one can doubt but that some of the buildings would

have been saved.
Private L. P. Higgins, Co. H, 120th Indiana vol-

unteers, deserves special mention. Mrs. Harrison
had succeeded in removing everything except jew-

elry and clothing. Two persons standing near en-

tered the burning house, but were driven back by
the intensity of the heat around and above them.

At this juncture the young soldier mentioned came

up, ascertained the condition of affairs, rushed into
the Louse, secured the valuables, and emerged just
as the roof and flooring fell in. His hat was scorch-fi- d

to a crisp and one moment later he would have

been buried in the ruins.
Mr. John Flair, employed in Johnson's restau-

rant, seeing the danger to the market house, is re-

ported to us as having ascended the steeple of that

edifice at imminent peril to himself and constantly
deluged it with water. It is said that except for

his endeavors, connected with thoee of Mr. Henry
Hardy, the market house would have taken fire, as

the heat was almost insufferable and the ascent dif-

ficult.
Doubtless other persons rendered efficient aid,

but these marked cases have been brought to our

attention and we give'them the credit due such be-

haviour.

Boots and Overcoat. In yesterday's issue Lt.
Cast'leman advertised for a pair of boots and over-

coat, under the impression that they had been ap-

propriated. He had evidently become oblivious of

the fact that tho articles mentioned had been en-

trusted to one of our most respectable and high-mind- ed

citizens, who deposited them in the office

of Capt. A. M. Garoutte. Lieut. C. certainly failed

to remember the circumstance from the fact that
he was excited about the conflagration and went to

work in a hurry to help subdue it.
Mr. Randall, of the Exchange Hotel, in a note to

us on the subject, says : i

4lI deem it-b- ut justice to say that Lieut. Castie-ma- n

would not have caused to be published the ad-

vertisement had he known the high character of
the gentleman to whom he entrusted the articles.
I hope the party interested will receive the apolo-
gy which I make on Lieut. Castleman's behalf, who
is absent from the city. L. G. Randall.

W. & W. Railroad. The thirteenth annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Wilmington and
Weldon railroad will be held in the former place on

the 22 nd inst.

" ' r Fciouuai rignts be- -
LWflPn rnpm anH tha rest nf fk ,

r " Fopief nave beenabolished by the existing Constitution and laws of

A Parallel. There is anoarentlv tha? il
. .- " " w 1. w 11 l b l 1 in 1 lit ir i t'liT.- -t t .... . 7 Vuacsson. cotn 01 tnem nave inadp thpm.-i,.-. i. cjTOD

RrlfimQ tnr thair iiii.iir) . i t . 'r 'vn 'tuLivcui ociiwiuuiti. totri Wereborn in North Carolina. Both removed to Tennes.spe. The one dk-ineuish- himself by his hostiii
" w. me oiner oy nis hostility to secession. Neither has a miruu t,, j l
Christian name Andrew," being the Jame, their
?ul"Jluw ttrc buufcianually the same one be-
ing Johnson, and the other Jacksu ! .r 1

Jack amount to the same thine. As Mr Pptr
Magnus would say, there is, to say the least a "re
markable coincidence." Charlottesville Virginian'

The Chronicle of Fridav savs that Mr VraA
Seward, for the first time since he felt the assassin's
dagger, a period of nearly six months, was able
yesterday to affix his signature to dispatches, lie
nas not maae his appearence at the State Depart-
ment as yet, but transacts official business at his
residence.

Tbe Free Will Baptist General Conference of
M ame has passed a resolution prohibiting the or-
dination of ministers who use tobacco.

RALEIGH MONEY MARKET.
Raleigh National Bank of N. C. Buying Rates.

N. C. BANK NOTES.

Bank of Cape Fair 41 Bank of Wadesboro 25
Charlotte 35 Wil mingon 2
Commerce 25 Wa Bhingon 16
Clarendon 15 Yanceyville 15
Fayetteville 16 Commercial, Wilming-

ton,Lexington 30 22
N.Carolina 41 Farmers', Greensboro 37
Roxboro 40 ! Greensboro Mutual 20
Thoma8ville 80 J Merchants, Newbern, 4.1

Miners cc riantera 41
Tlrginia Bank Notes, average, 20
South Carolina do do 18
Georgia do do 12

Coin Gold 1.45i ; Silver 1.41.
Cjupons. Old North Carolina, 56 ; North Caro-

lina Railroad coupons, 95.
Bonds. North Carolina, 60; Nine coupons at-

tached, 83.
Exchange on. New York Belling at premium.

MONEY AND STOCK MARKET.
CORRECTED BY JOHN Q. WILLIAMS, BROKER.

Prices of North Carolina Bank Notes.

Bank of North Carolina, 40; Bank of Cape Fear,
40; Bank of Charlotte, 30 ; Bank of Lexington, 30 ;

Bank of Roxborough, 40 ; Bank of Wadesborough,
25; Bank of Thomasville, 22 ; Bank of Wilming-

ton, 22; Bank of Commerce, 22 ; Bank of Washing-

ton, 15; Bank ot Fayetteville, 15 ; Bank of Clare-
ndon, 15; Bank of Yanceyville, 15; Miners' and
Planters' Bank, 40 ; Farmer's BaDk, Greentburonu,
36; Commercial Bank, WilmiogtOD, 20 ; Merchants'
Bank, Newbern, 40 ; Greensborough Mutual, 20;

Gold, 145 ; Silver 140 ; Old Coupons 40.
. t

MARKET REPORT
CORRECTED DAILY BY

E. . W H I T A K E 11

Orocerand Dealer in Provisions.

Apples Dried, $2 00 per bushel,
Green, $3 00 per bushel,

Bacon Firm,aaleaat 30c perb.
Beet 10c per lb.
Butter 50c perlb.
Cheese 30c. perlb.
Chickens 30c. a piece,

oflfee 50c per lb.
Corn 90c. per bushel.
Eggs 25cper dozen.
Flour Superfine $12 per bbl. ; Fami'.y S1- -.

Hides Green 10c.
Dry 15c.

Honey in -- mb, 25 to 30c per b. '

Lamb -- 1012c per lb.
Lard 33c pr lb.
Meal $l0 per bushel.
Mullets- - . i3 uo
Mackerel $20 per bbl .

Onions $2 50 per bushel.
Peaches dried 10c perlb.
Peas White $1 00; Stock 75c,
Potatoes Irish $1 00 per bush.

" Sveet, aew, 90c. er bushel.
Saar Crushed35cperlb ; Brown25c.
Syrup 40c50 pergallon.
Soda Cooking, 20c per poind.
Salt $2 00 er bushel.
Tallow 10c per lb.
Herrings $12 per bbl.
Rice 15c per lb.
Candles --Adamantine, 40c lb per'box.
Soap Turpentine, 20c per lb .

Bluestone 40c per lb.

MARRIED,
In Portsmouth, on tbe 2d iast., bj the Kev. Thoma

Hume, Sr., Profeafor JAMES G. CLARKE, f Colom-

bian College, District of Columbia, to Miss JElt
HUME, daughter of the officiating minister.

NEW ADVERTI8 E M E JTT?J-TO-
CK

HOLDERS' M E E T I N G .s "

Mw, w A W. R.tf. Co.,
Wilhisgtos, . C., Nov. 4tb, 166i.

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Wilmington A Weldon Rail Road CP?7mst.
be held in Wilmington on WEDESD tbpe

' ' SecretarynoTl0-t-d

WOOD.
Su?MiHTESDKxr's Offick, R. & G . R. K Co., )

Rile'GH, N. C, ot. 9tb, 1S. j

The Baleigh end Gaston rir0dCV"ZZl;l w
port wood frm TarRiver to Ferry Foint,

be
one half the woodbe wood, in all instance, to

vided before any of It is transported
and that at the convonly terms,The aboTe are our

nience of the Company. ALBERf joH.VSOX, '

noTlO-t-f GlS!PtL
made 'ew,

wifhrufsrECTACLES, DOCTOR
-- OidlyTs

OR MBDlClJt-Pamph-
let

mailed free on receipt of ten

E.B. FGOTE, M. D., o. 1130 Broadway, --New York.
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